
JONESVILIiE--..... '
Male arid Female Academies.

OLD SORES, ULCERS, AND ERUPTIONS
and diseases arising from an impure or deprav i

state of the blood. See the extraordinary cure
of Mr. Tifm. G. Haxwood,la highly respectable
citizen k Richmond, Ta., f by Carter's Spanish'

ARRIVAL 07 THE STEAKEB AMERICA.
Four days Idler from Europe.

Further from the War A nofher Russian
Defeat, with Loss of 2000 Lives!! .

Halifax, Aug. 15 The steamer Amer-i-

We have spun our yarn to an undue
length, but a3 it is customary for travellers
to tell of their travels, and not wishing to
be singular in ibis .respect, we have told
ours. We have said nothing about" " an- -

GEEAT ATTRACTION!! .
Hfew and lare supply of.

WATCHES MP JEWELRY
"' '".'".-- -

REDUCED PRICES !

tourt House is now converted into a flour-

ishing Female Seminary aoa the j" Devil's
lialf acre " where tradition siys hife Satanic
'Majesty in wandering over $he hjll3 on a

; stormy December night, stumhledj and fell
Jid then pitched his tent, if' now Ithe play-groun- d

' of rosy-cheeke- d, Ikughitg girls.
''; "IVe. rather guess the old,! clcfven-fcTote- d fel--l

WHOLESALE AD RETAIL

Hardware j House, j
SALISBURY, N. C.

' .: -- .' '. yjr
undersigned have located ill this placeTHE the purpose of ; conducting a general j

Wholesale and Retail
v HARDWARE BUSINESS,

are now opening a Jarge assortment of gools
oirect from the manufacturers, embracing

Bl ILDIXG M ATEItl ALS
in great variety, .

Carriage and Buggy materials fuwmplete as--
6ortment, . .;' i .

j
'

Carpenter's and Millwright's Tools of all kinds,
Saddler's anli Harness maker's materials, afuli

low would now find very luBconifortable
: Quarters on the "half acre"! surrounded as

it is, with so much 'purity and innocence.
Tuesday we reached Dobfon the present

, capital of Surryj The Coufty Cc un being
in session we were pleased" tp see many of
our old associates' of the Bay, and among
.them the able, kind and distinguished Sen- -

. ator from Guilford, Johnj A (Jilmer, Esq.
"We stopped at the'Hotel of V. Rqby, Esq.,.
an accommodating aid gentlemanly Land-lor- d.

--Dobson is situated in the woods, on
level ground, distant from te Bljie Ridge
about twenty-fiv- e mile?. jTfie Court House

: is an' excellent building and he fw private
liouses erected are neat and, commodious.
We should say that the clinjate. and water
would be well suited for invilids
- TVe remained in Dobson few days and
then struck a bee line for the Douglass gap

: --on the Blue Pudge. - We j sffcpped at Mr.
' Thorn Dson's at the 'foot of rthe Iludflre at

night and the next morning we beheld with
.' delight the tops of the Mountains envelop-l- -

ed in mist' and clouds wbosefleefy texture
'

unrolled at the approach of lie sjin, floated

. off and was soon lost in the liluej ether, or
- rested lazily on the bosoms qf thSe surroun

mm ' ml ' j f it
ding peaks. 1 he scenery at this gap is

i beautiful and grand in the

RET W. I VAX EATOA,AJI.
:' ' " Principal. ' 1

TII03IAS 1. S13I3IERS,
; , 'Assistant.

Jliss.SAllAII 15. FROST,
Principal Teacher and. Governess in the Female

- , Department. - , . '

31isH ROCIXOA J. UOUGIIERTY,
' In charge of the ,Mumal DepdrUiunt.

NEXT .SESSION will .open on the firstOUR fn July.' V- -

V e feel confident in saying that wc are as well
prepared to, impart a thorough education to all.
who may be entrusted to our care, as at any" 8i- -
iuilar institution in the land. ,

No pains-wil- l be omitted for the juvancement ;

of our scholars, while at the sauiV time a close
watch" will be kept ver their moral, as well as,
their intellectual faculties. ;

Our schools . are conducted in separate build
ings, large and handsomely constructed, being
located in a beautiful grove at a suitable distance
apart.

e have a fine Apparatus with Globes and
Maps the important sciences which
are studied. AVe also have a well selected Libra
ry to which all the pupils can have access, j

Our village is located m a b.isrh, healthy re- -
gipn of country, about- - fifteen miles from the
Blue llidge, free from temptations to extrava
gance to which jnost 'villages are subject, and
many from time to time in. delicate health, have
entered our schools and soon T:heir health' was
restored and their cheeks tinctured with the rose. "

The entire expenses. ih our schools for board
and tuition, with the exception of the extras, in .

the Female Department, Taiies from $31 25 to '

$38 75v a degree' of cheapness 'unsurpassed' in
thebistory of schools: All we ask is a fair trial.

EXTRAS :

Music,. - - ' - $15 00
Tainting in Water Colors, - - 5 00

" . X 5 00French, - - - - -,

Students furnish their oWn candles. .. :

Any number that will bt likely1 to come, can
obtain board at theffollowiug places: Ladies at
A, N.: Toinlin'B, S. C. Gordon's, P. Hough's, or
others. .

. Gentlemen iat Dn Lcnliam's Jlotel, with the
or oithers in ,the village fit the reduced

price 'of $1 2-- " per week. - '.

In the immediate vicinity, board can be had in
the families, of John I. AVoodruff, F. A. Harris
and others, j

".
.

IJooki? and katiohery will be furnished the
students at ciistimiary prices. " '

For furtherj information, address the Principal
at Jonesville, lYadkin County, N. C. '

June 16. l$-"4- . ' SmS-- -
.

BY EXPRESS !!
- MAY 25, 1854 ! !

new Arrival fresh
(iOODS!

THE subscriber has just received per Express
lot of Goods, consisting ot'TlSSUES,

BEUAES, CTROS 1)K PARIS, and French OR-
GANDIES. Also Nee.tle worked SLEEVES, COL- -
LARS," and C11EMJIIZETTES, a splendid Lot-La- dies

Necdle'worked under Skirls in great variety;
some cx.t ra fine, plain and embroidered silk Mantillas,
and a. numlier of other beautiful and rare articles,
to which the attention of the ladies is most particu-
larly re'uucsted. '

!,
'

..

f r - LECOMTE '.

lilVERY aud SALES
i STABLES!!

o :

SUBSCRIBER IS HAYING ERECTEDTHE the Town of Salisbury, a large and very
convenient '. .' t--ir

1 '
RyAITP fSAII : STABLE,

tiz ilorses,
.- - S

and having also supplied himself with good well
broke and gentle horses, either for riding or '
working in lurrness, respectfully solicits the pa-
tronage of the -travelling public. : a

' DROVERS T , :
V

will find, at Ins ; stables a convenient stopping
place, where they' cafi be accommodated witu an
open Lot or Stalls; , :

: V ' ;

TRAVELLERS ";'

will find here excellent attebtion paid to their
horses during theirsojoura in the town.
- , Gentlemen in the town will find here cheap and
excellent board for their horsfes-b- the day, week,
month or year. ' ''.

Tersons ha.vmg nORSES to dispose of, will
please call on mebefbre selling. Horses always
on hand for sale. : : - s

.' .The highest cashlprices wiRbe paid for meal,
Corn. Oats, Fodder and Hay. " '

t !
. C-- BRUWN.

Sal&bury, July 7, 1855; , 87 !

extreme, and we

"hope the day is not far distjmt when the

invalid ana the devotees ot pleasure stead
of going to Saratoga, Cape May ; and other
fashionable resorts, will sped their money
amid the dashing cascades! and the spark-lin- g

waters of our own Mountains.
V. i

We spenlpne day with Nicholas Williams,
Esq. of Surry, at his steck farm-- ! the Cah--

i,in Ashe. Everybody is acquainted with
the noble, generous hapital: ty of Mr. Wil- -

, liams. We hunted and slept , an then slept
and hunted. . We feastedxm pheasants and

other mountain luxuries 'until we' "loath- -

. ed' to leave this pleasant, s,pot.r iThe du-

ties' of an Editor however admit; of . no de- -
t

lay ickness even with him is not ex- -

cusable. liis power ana taie i

Work'l work ! work !

From morn to the setting sun,
Work ! work ! work !

His task is. never done-- -

With pen, with scissors mind taste,
"With paste, with scissors and pen,

He speaks--an-d the degolatd; waste,
Is peopled with womln anil men.

We recrossed the Blue Ridge a Gap Civil,

and on the top in a very narrow. pass we

met upwards of six hundred beeves, the

property of Augustus. FinleVEsri.," of

Wilkes." We asked ourselves: why the
hoofs of these cattle ehouU pofut to the
"setting, instead of the rising sun ? why--

QUfeJlOTlherajini.
stead ot ie markets orour own, State Z

t - !

"Stones;
known to move, and trees to speak " and
these six hundred cattle jin the solitude

of our Mountains' with mirpculpus organs,
uttered this - answer "'- - lhur State is a
laggard, in the great canst of Internal Im-

provement and enterprise --our ulood tct'll
purify the s)igar at, 'the Koftli, and then he

sent to you to sweeten your tea' and coffee

our meat ir ill he sold in. A vriliern shamlles'M.I--and our hides ic ill oe tan icd and tttrnrd
into leather ond our Jioof,hors and Lones

converted into comlJs anil hnife-h- a inaies,
and find a good marjiet at he SoiitJi this,
more than protect ive'tariff has made- the

South " hewen n'f wood; awl drawer's of
icater" to - the --Niirth. ispena your

- money at the North for"'Jops, papers, me-chani-

and agricultural wipfanentS; for
' pleasure and every thing, W? then taltc,

most chivalrously of secession end North-

ern oppression " ! ! .
The horny hoofs then

L Mixtures He had ulcers and sores of the worst
description, and fiflaHy got so bad, he was una-
ble

i
io walk, except a crutches) A few bottles

of Carter's Spanish Mixture the great blood pu
rifier,- c&red him, as it has T cured hundreds of
.others who haTe suffered with rheumatism, bad
effects olf mercury, nd pains land ulcers of the
bones aAd joints

.See 'advertisement,
For sale at SILL & SILL'S;, Salisbury, N. C.
August, 4.1m. ,

and
SIXTlEEN OF THIS BEST APOTHECARIES

in Baltimore say oi sxAii Wili s AJMJU1.MS
CHERRY EXPECTORAT for Coughs, &c, and
of STABLER S lltAKRtEA CORDIAL for Affec-
tions of ike Bowels, that they "are satisfied that
they are) medicineS-o- f .gSeat valub, and very
efficient for the theetu-- e of the diseases for which
they are' recommended, that they bear . the evi
dence of Mt and care m their preparation and
style ofiputting up," &c. See" advertisement in
another column. For sale at SILIij & SILL'S,
banspury, in. Aufrast 4.1m.

DEATHS.
1

DIEP-J- At Mount Vernon, Rowan County, on
the 2oth of last July, of Puerperal xvpon an attack
of Typhoid Fever, Mrs. MARY E. GRIFFITH,
wifeof Richard W.GriflBth, and daughter of thelate
Robert? N. Fleming, Esq., aged 20 years,' three
monthsland 17 days, leaving a bereaved husband, tue
three brothers and a. large circle of relatives and
friends ko mourn her untimely death. '

It msiy truly be,Said, that if has seldom been or
the sad? lot of this community to sympathize with
the sorrows ot the truly bereaved and disconso--
late husband, relatives and friends of on an
ly and Istimable as 6r dear, but departed friend,

,t'nl t

sBut let us dry up our tears! she is cone, 'it is
Gocs trill ; she sleeps with he little babe in the
narrow tomb.: ; , i i , est

" Early bright, transient, chaste as morning dew
.one spanned, was exnalea ana went to Heaven.

Sucb; is our trust. " J
; . R.

Press, at Saiem,0please copy.' '
In tHis Town, on the 28d inst...I)!r. EDWARD

W. BROWN, aged, about 27 years.

MARKETS.

SALISBURY, Aug., 25, 1854
ApplesJ (dried) 70 Nails, 61 a 7
Uacony; 8 a 9 Oats, f 40 a 50
Cottonj a 8 Irish Potatoes, 75
CottoniTarn 85 Sweet " 50

1.3 a U Sogar, brown, 7 a 9
Corn. 00 a 60 Doc. loaf, 12
Beeswax 22 a 23 Salt,-pe- sack, $3

12 a 15 Tallow, : 12J
T--lf lour, luvui. . $ a 5j Wheat, '( 3 a $1
Feathers, lb 37 a 40 Pork. . 5
iron g 4a5 Chickens, per dozen $11
Linseeit Oil, 80 a 10
Molasses, 35 a 40 Xiard, 8 a 9

--.ft-

FAYETTEVILLE, .' Aug. 21 1854.
Beeswax, ..." 2'4'a 25 Lard, lb a
Bacons . 10 a 11 Leather, sole, 20 a 23
Cotton! ' 81 a 9 Molasses, 26 a 40
Corn, V lOOOal 10 Nai's, cut, 51 a 6;

Cofiee .13 aH. Oat, 55
Flour,;- 1 $1 75 a 0 Sugir, brown, 6 a 8
Feathers, i '40 a 45 Tn'. loaf, 11 a 12
FlaxBefed. ! $100 0 00 SalV sack, . $2 oo:
Iron; wedes, 1 5 a 5 Tallow. - 11 a 12
Do. r.ngiiso, ua Wheat, $la$l 10

m CHARLOTTE, Aur. 4, 1854.
BaconlHams, 9 a 00 Mackerel bbl $10 a 16

" sules, 8a Nails- - C,

15 a 18 Oats, 40 -"
Beef, 6 a 8 Pork, "5 a 5
Butter, 12 a 15 Peas, 87J'a 100

x, '20 a 22 Potatoes, Irish." 1
Bean?.; '

, 00 a $1 i" sweet 75 i

Brandv, apple, 40 a 50 Bic'erbnsh. S4
peach, 02 a a Suar, loaf, 10 a 11 4

Cottoui 5 a 8 brown, 6 a 9
CoflFeel . 12 a 14 Balk sack . 21 a 2j

75
Flonr.H bbl. TH

U, it ll
MolassoT&i n, inwashd 22S"
Meal!; vvs$a yyivn, bale, , .

- a75f

BEEBL'S HATS!
JTYLE ! !

. 's.'ll AtTfiTTST. 1RS4-- .

rpiife suBsciEn is ix receipt
Xl ofi two cases BABE'S HATS, n str Fall style

42 I f ; No; 4, Granite Building.,

I State of Sorth Carolina,
, i; YADUI3T COUNTY. ' -
'Court of Pleds andWuarter Sessions, July Term,

I :' ' j 1S54.--.' ' : .

N. B. Dosier and Jl J. Recce, Administrators of
I Aquill j. Reece, vs. Jm SUore and wife, Unice, Sa

rah, Kejece, Margarel Reece, Abraham Iveece And
AlfredlReece.' r v r i" v :

ji : Petimtijo selt, Land. ' '

In this' case, it atiiewinir to the satisfaction of
thq Court, that'Alfrua Reece,' one' of the parties de- -
fentlani, is not an i habitant of 'this State : It is
therefijre, ordered the Court, that advertisement
be matJeMn some n ;vs!paper in this State for six
successive weeks,.f9sid Alfred Keece to appear at
the next term of our qonrt ot i'leas ana yuarter
Sessions, to be held t ' tho County of Yadkin, the-firs- t

Y

Sunday in Octoht , 1?54, to shew cause, if any
he hasl why the pr; r : of the petitioner be not 1

granteji, otherwise fim decree will be made for the
sale of.the lands as'pr: red for. ;w -

Witness, l. e, Alartin,JC:lerk ot.our saia at
Offic, the 1st Moiy au July, 1804. .

T, S. XAKTLN, Glerk.
Prirtters fee $5 50 l n i 6t42

Execii or's Sale.
undersigned s Executor of the last WillTHIS Testament tjsostian Lentdeceased, will

exposej to public Sale in the 29th day of August, on
the premises, ten anii'r.east. of Salisbury, all the
personal property beldnging to said deceased, con-

sisting of FOUR 'ALU ABLE NEGROES, five
head of Horses.D ol Sd head of Cattle, 25 or 30
head of Sheep, a number of Hogs,; Corn, W heat,
Oats, and Hay, one 'of Blacksmith .Tools, "one

Road jWagon and Giirs, FarmingKtcnsils, and
Household and Kitcne t Furniture. v '

Terms of Sale All vami over tw dollars twelve
month credit with b id and apv.roved security
All suing under two ' jts, path. , -

Those indebted to ; : estate are notified to come
forward n4'w-- -- ent iratDeditely as the e- -.

tato ainst be'settitJ those having claims j
agkifisj, the" estate wul present T&onrwitkiB th .

time pcescnDeo oy jaw or iuuj auum w iu ua jjieau
in bar-p- f their recovery. .Jr4 :

ABRAM LENTZ, Executor.
August 7, 1S54. - 3w.

a NOTICE.
A PfLICATION will be made to the next Legis-XJ- l.

liture of North Carolina, to charter a naviga--;
tion Company from the Bean Shoals or from the 5
Eagle Falls on the Yadkin River to the poirlt, where
Ahe Central Rail Road crosses said river.

Augll,1854. )

"1 Dissolution.
Copartnership heretofore existingTHE Brown & Hanes is this day dessolved

by articles of limitation. All) those indebted to
the firm are respectfully requested to call and
settle either by Cash or Note, by the 1st Novem
ber '5j, as longer indulgence will not be given.
Hear this in mind.

MOSES L. BROWN,
T. W. IIANES,

Salisbury, August 1st, 1854. tf40
V t" .,'V -

jlfew Arrangements.
undersigned respectfully inform the pub- -;

TH2 that having entered into Copartnership,
will carry on the business of- -

TAMING, BOOT AND SHOE

'f. Harness Making,
in; alUflieir branches? at the old Stand lately oc-cu-

by Brown & Hanes. Having, supplied
themsfelves with good workmen .in the several
departments of the business they are fully pre4
pared to meet the just expectations of the pub-
lid in leather, harness, &c, at moderate prices
of the iiery best materials. ' Thankful for the fa-

vors bestowed on the old Firm, they ask a conf
tinuance of the same on the New. '

i

t li T. W. IIANES & CO. It

ica arrived this evening, with Liverpool
dateg to the 5th instant.

PROGRESS OP THE WAR.

The news from ;he Danube continues
generally favorably! to the allies. Nothiri?
dwieWo htwrovp hka tolrnn

On the morning of th 30thjit is stated:
the Russians 'attacked the Turkish and
French camp at Giurgeve and were totally
defeated with a loss of 2000 killed and a
large number taken prison era. The Rus-

sians are retreating by forced marches.
They had quitted Kateschi, and it was oc-

cupied by Turks.;-- ! '

The evacuation of Wallachia was com-
pleted. A proclamation had been issued
declaring that all soldiers who remained be-

hind' would" be considered as deserters.
The Russian troopsj were being; concentrat-
ed on the Seventh. The total Austrian
force on the frontier was 330,000 troops
under Baron Dekess. The frontiers had
not been crossed, but preparations for hos
tilities were of a coliossal character.

Russia makes no warlike demonstration
towards the Prussian frontier.

The cholera was raging with increasing
violence at Constantinople. - ' .'

The London Times declares positive! v
that a iorce ot trom 8U.UUU A.Jtd 1 Afi AAA of
English, French and Turks, will lmraedi-

. .41.. J I ' J i i.A U .1 I

cttciv luvauu vjniueii. auu euuciivur iu eueut r

a lodgement on the beigbts tbat command
Sebastopol. '

j

From Asia, the reported, defeat of Ithe
Turks by tbe Russians is confirmed. The
Russians were besieging Kars. -

lhe cholera had, made its appearance
among the liritish troops.

The Baltic fleet was at-L- e sund at the
latest accounts. i

Baraguny de Hilliers had an interview
with the King of ; Sweden. ' His ! maiesty
declared hig willingness to unite with1 the
Western powers on certain conditions.

Since the 23d, .the blockade of the. ports
in the Gulf has been more rigorous, it not
being possible that any vessel could enter

.Ul ICdlC. j

i

The Ji.mDeror of, Russia, Arch duke Con-- .
stnntinfi. ami t.hft Arr-- riiinhfcss nan a' nar- - t

row escape of beinsr captured by ail Enslish
steamer near Uronstadt.

: SPAIX

The country was; generally tranquil: Es- -

partero has taken the oath ais President of
the new Council. i

On the2d, the barricades at Madrid were
removed, at Espartero s request.

The nomination of 0'Dohnell Wa tlie
most popular of any in the. new ministry.

The Journal yesterday gently gavp that
distinguished Statesman,") the Hon. T.

L, Clingman, a stab under the lifth rib
his influence and while return

ing thanks for his iservices in the election,
&c, intimated that the Loco's could have
got along very well without him,- - that in
short, as the anecdote runs, "hel was not
such a dreadful fat rabbit after all." ! This
bodes nogood for the " distinguished Stages

i i i i r ,1
man." wno is cnargeq oy some persons wnn
tngSiring a seat in thb gBi tjtu, una
wnO'Ctmfldently expeefsto receive it afthe
hands of a Loco Focq Legislature, upon, an
implied if not an express assumpsit.

' .'",--- . i Daily Herald.

GOVERNOR'S VOTE.

Kerr Dockery. Bragg.
Alexander,' 361.
Anson, ? " 1088- -

Ashe : "V
551 I 916Watauga, J

Bertie, 52?!
Bladen, 358
Brunswick, 343
Buncombe, 94Gl
Burke, "1

489
McDowell,
Beaufort,
Cabarrus,

"

Caldwell,
Caswell,
Carteret,
Camden,
Cherokee,
Chowan,
Currituck,
Chatham..
Columbus,
Cleaveland,
Craven,
Cumberland,
Davie,.
Davidson
Duplin,
Edgecombe,
Franklin,' 721
Gates, 406
Greene, 301
Granville, 1008 "

Guilford, 480 !

Halifax, 541
Haywood, 551
Henderson. 350

246Hertford, ;

Hyde, : 408
Iredell, 393
Jackson, ;

Johnston, -

Jones, 240
Lenoir, 459
Lincoln,
Catawba,.

"

680 1934 1

Gaston,
,

OOO OOO
Macon, 451 . 432 :

Madisori,?.; -I- CS-''

Martin, 260 676
Mecklenburg, 1

721 1431Union,- -

Montgomery, 706 -- j: 209.
Moore, ' 615 ! 646
New Hanover, ' 1342
Northampton, 586
Nash, 1030
Onslow, 696
Orange, "

1796Alamance, f '
Pasquotank, 453 i

Perquimons, . 347
536Pitt,

Person, 341
Rockingham, 35G
Randolph 12
Richmond, ; 624
Robeson, : 693
Rowan, ' . 776
Rutherford," . 1106
Stanly, .' 896
Surry, V 1206Yadkin,
Sampson, 509
Stokes, 1

1132Forsythe, 802 -

Tyrrell, 282
Wake, 1102
Wayne, ' 283
Warren, 162 If
Washington, 247
Wilkes, 1345
Yancy, ; 33G

42,993 48,484 40,742 i "48,812
. 42,9ff3 46,742

' : 5,491 : i 2,070
Catawba and Gaston were counted with Lin

coin, McDowell with Burke, Union .with Meck
lenburg, Alamance with: Orange.' Forsythe with
htokes, Watauga with Ashe, xadkin with Surry.

tres vast and deserts idle of anthropopha- -

. gi whose heads do grow beneath their shoul
ders " but we have spoken of things at
home whieh at times are more curious than
things abroad. All lovers of the exceed- -

ingly marvelous will please skip over this
article. i

S? We learn from an intelligent gentle-

man of Davidson County, that a Conven-

tion or Meeting 'will soon be held in David-

son County, in older to connect the Fay-ettevfl- le

and Western Plank Road at Dun-

bar's Bridge across the Uwahrie with the

Rail Road depot near the Trading Ford. :

We hope we wilt receive a notice of the.

time and place of said meeting,- - in order

that steps may be taken and delegates sent-t-

represent the interests of olctlowan.

TOE BROTHER OF CAPT. BRAGG.

The Rowan Whig, with all that bitter-
ness, for which it is notorious, announces
the arrival of Mr, Bragg in Salisbury, after
this wise: j ;' .

" The brother of Capt. Bragg arrived ,in
this town'on Wednesday evening last en
route for Northampton." Raleigh Metro-polita- n.

'
,

The Metropolitan, once the spotted Gi-

raffe now a sort of toothless Hyena, once
in favor :of distribution, now acting as a sort
of adjunct to the North :Carolina Standard,
thinks the Rowan Whig a very bitter print
because we announced the arrival of Capi.

BrapVs brother in the old . town of Salis-bur- y.

.We (probably foolishly) imagined
that Thomas Bragg was the brother of Capt.
Bragg of grape shot memory. We know
the Democratic Presses before the! election

toot pleasure and pride m the announce
ment of the fact, bht now the. election i3

over, it is considered bitter to refer to any
such relationship.! i i I

The Metropolitan may be better acquain
ted with tbe pedigree of the . Braggs than
we. If Capt. Bragg and Thomas Bra
are not brothers we consider it disgracefulj
in Thomas, even though " Gov. elect of-N-.

Carolina " now to disavow; the. relation-

ship " r t: '

V. We would give an adage on this subject

ofpedigree, commencing with iC a wise son

only knows his--r ---,- but we might be

Holden to answer another libel suit. In
such a suit it might be impossible to prove
a negative so we forbear. -

; Salem and Clemmonsville Plank Soad.

We learn from the People's Press that" the
Salem and Clemmonsville; Plank. Road has
organized and steps ihave been taken to
proctire an ensineer and locate the road

This road if Wjndll, tbfttbtcuoii" in JN orth uarolina viz.:
Fafmington inDavie County.' WiHHbe
Citizens of Salisbury still slumber, and
awake" at lastnly to see .the trade they
once naturally possessed diverted into 'oth-

er channels, though the influence of men
interested in other routes? "We hope not.

,. TheWohipaoy pas the Press organized
by! electing the! following energetic and
public spirited officers : j .;;

E. Ielo, President; Directors --C T.
Sides, B.. C.Dokhitv A. C. Wharton) F.
Fries, Joseph Clouse, A. W. Cooper, E.
T. Clemmons. !

,

: J8s OuRHhanks are Hereby returned to
a Friend in Davie County for the five

'subscribers sent us pnyesterday, It cheers
us up and strengthens our nerves to battle
still harder in fche good cause. If our
friends will j list laid us in thi way for
awhile with so little trouble to themselves,
we .shall soon have the largest list in the
Western part Of the state'.

We would invite the attention of
our readers to the able commuuication
signed B. on. the Salisbury and Jonesboro
Bail. Road. J .. .,

- Qodey's Lady's Book for September is
received. Nuf eed ! Address L. A. Go-de- y,

113 Chestnut St, Philadelphia.

For the Whig and Advocate. .
TO 'MISS A OF stanlt.

Ah, I have gazd upon that brow,
o Wreathed In nature's noblest hue r
Those sparkling ejes and images bow,
1; Seem almost rising;: to my view.

I've thought, I've dreamed, and in my dreams,
' A form divine before me rose,
With heart as pure as ether's beams,- -

j With smiles that heaven's light disclose.

I thought of Eden's lovely bowers, t;

- Aroma's sweats amid them strewn- - i

.When love first walked amid tnose flowers
In golden light and rosj morn ;

When life first strolled this new-bo- rn shore,
j With angel cadence oh its tongue r'
Tuned to glory, on high could soar
j. Ini concord with its kindred sung.

Yes,j I have gazed upon that brow, '

Fair and lovely as the rose '.

And thither memory takes me now,
j Andirom the past its mantle throws. "

' f ." ' : ;

V And in morning's roseate light
'. An Eden's daughter blushing fair,

.Rises to my astonished sighV
' And seems "animpress sweet to bear.

But tripping over yonder plain .

'

j The fairy one recedes from view .

- I gaze, but gaze the while in vain,
I .cease, and on life's track pursue.

But jf no more upon life's shore '
.

I meet that form so heavenly fair,
There is a place, when time is o'er,

Where mortals meet, and glory wear.
''

; CAROLUS..

Albemaele, N. C, 1854.

W. H. WILSON
AS JUST RECEIVED FROM PHIL--
delpuia and rvcw 1 ork. by Adam s Ls- - fcLJ

press, a new Eiipply of Gold and Silver
atcues ot every price and quahtv,"

JEWELliy
Of the latest and most fashionable styles consisting
in part of Ladies' fine Mosaic Preast Pins, Ear- -
Kings and 13racelets. Lava JLJreaat Pins and Ear--
Rings, fine Gold Breast-Pin- s and Eiir-Rm- ss and
Bracelets, .Ladies' Chatlains, Cuff-Pin- s, Finger
Rings, fob, vest and guard Chains of various styles
and prices. Gold Crosses for hair, mourning Breast
Pins, .bar-lun- gs and taa 1'ins, beals. Seal and
guatd Keys, Gold Pencils,1 with or without Tens,
sleeve and Collar Buttons.. together with a large as-

sortment of Gold, Silver, Steel and common

Spectacles.
Silver Tea and Table Spoons, Butter Knives, ' Salt
Spoons, fine Cutlery, Pistols, Portmonaes, Hair,
Conlb, Teeth and Nail brushes, Perfumery and fan-

cy articles usually kept in Jewelrj' Stores.
All goods warranted to be what they are sold lor.

Call and examine for yourselves. :'
J23Clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Music Boxes, re

paired in the best manner and warranted.
V. 11, WlLStLV

July 13, 1S54. . - ; tfSS '

REMOVAL:!-!-:.- :

NEWSTORB ! NEW HOODS!

Extraordinary Attraction ! I

Salisbury, Marcli 30, 1S54.
THE subscriber takes this method of announcing

friends and the public generally, that he
has REMOVED to the new and spacious store,

M A, GRANITE BUILDING, ;

thei first Granite Store below bis old s,fand, where be
is now OPLMXG his STOCK, which when comple
ted will comprise the . ' ' ' .

'
;

The Finest and most Elegant Assortment
evr before offered to the CITIZEXS OF XORTH

CAROLINA, and consists in part of- -

Plain, figured, plaid and brocade Silks,
j Jroin one to jour aouars per yard.
j A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Tissues, Berates, Grenadines, Challies,
t ouiara bilKs, J aconet Kobes, Urgan- -

aies. rans Lawns, rencn .prints .

and Gingnams,
A SPLENDID LOT. OF j

Paris plain and embroidered Silk and Lace
Mantillas, from $4 to $35, plain and embroi

dered Canton Crape Shawls, at all prices, Honi
ton, Maltese, Lace and Muslin Collars, Chemi
zettes and Sleeves, in gTeat variety, Needle wort
,ed Linen Cambric Handkerchiefs, from 62J cts. to
$16. Lace and Muslin Window Curtains. Marseilles
Quilts, Linen sheeting's, Pillow Case Linens, Da
mask table Cloths, 'Napkins, Doihlas, &c.,-&c- .

He will not pretend torenuuierate fully, but flatters
himself that few arXicles which are found in a NEW
YORK FANCY DRY GOODS STOREjut what
can be obtained in his. .

In addition to which he has a splendid assortment
of BONNETS, ROOTS, SHOES, HATS, MEN-an- d

BOYS' CLOTHING. And all he asks is an exaini
tion of his stock. -

' 22 , E. MYERS.

EMPORIUM OF FASHION ! !

Ladies' Dress Goods !

. . . APRIL 20, 1854.
I ,V;' MYERS is now in receipt of his full stock
X2Ji t .L.adies Dress Goods,,
consisting of the largest and most magnificent as
sortment of

Poulard Silks and Italian Lute Strinsrs, 1
. .11" r - r v a tti 1vuauies, ureiiaiunes, uoia Jfiaias,

Gros de Paris Tissues. Hexasres.
Frencl Organdies, Jaconets and

uingiiains m great variety, .

Ladies desirous of pachasing, are solicited to call
at the SALISBURY EMPORIUM OF FASHION,

24 . , Xo. 4 Granite Uuildinjar.

Ladies' Mourning
"

. GOODS! r
subscriber has on hand a fine assortment ofTHE Mourning Dress (Joods, consisting

of BOMBAZINES, CANTON CLOTHS. -

ALPACCAS, BLACK BERAGES,
TISSUES, GJIENADINES. JACONETS,

"iIX(JlIAMS and MUSLIN. AL?0
Collars, chemizetts ' f

j . .
' HANDKERCHIEFS, Ac, &c.,

Whieh he would take pleostire in showing 'at the
Salisbury lOuiporiuiu of l'asliion. t .

E. MYERS, V
' No--. Granite Building.

Salisbury, AprH 20, 1854' 25. . .

TIN & SHEET IRON

VERY large assortment of Tin Ware mayA be found at the New Shop nearly opposite
Col. Robards' Hotel, the stand formerly occupied
by BrownTt Baker, which shall be sold at great
advantage to the buyer. , Also

fKOOFIXG A5D GKTTEIIIG
i done at short notice and warranted gopd..

A supply of cast and sbe'ei" ironStovfe8 kept. On.
band. ViTe. Tn.i'' ti" nrder. . -jr Stills andppeiTTflweS:
kept on hand and made to order on short notice
at the lowest prices. Old Stills repaired and the
highest prices paid for old copper and pewter.

Feathers, Beeswax, Tallow, Tow Cloth, Lins.cy
Jeans, Rags, &c, taken in exchange for work or
ware. UAiUii & inviyx

Salisbury, Dec: 7, 1852. Iy6

Julian & Caldwell
just received from New York and Phila.HAVE ft large assortment of different ar-

ticles in their line.- - We invite customers an1 the
public to give us a call. July 21, I85L::38 .

Buena Vista Cotton Yarn
j SALTSPURY,, June 20, 1854.

subscriber is just in rjecoipt of a lafeTHE of these superior YARNS, manufactur-
ed by the " BUENA VISTA FACTORY," which
he will sell at Factory rates. Also, a lot.of BU-

ENA VISTA SHEETINGS; E. MYERS,
.35- - No. 4, Granite Building.

! Masonic Regalia.
TRE subscriber is just in receipt of a handsome

of ROYAL ARCH' and BLUE LODGE
APRONS and SASHES. .

'

E. MYERS, ;

No. 4 Granite Building.
Salisbury, April 20, 1854. ; 25

HANDS WANTED. .

OR TWENTY hands to cut timber for Rail15 Road Sills, can find employment and good
wages. Apply at it. C Jones' residence, three
iniles South of Salisbury, or at this OfiBce.

June 30, 1854. 35

BLANK WARRANTS
FOR SALE HERE.

assortment
Shoe Maker's j '
Cabinet Maker's j,

Blacksmith's Tools and articles for contractors,
V ooden W are, Brooms, Brushes, Twine, &c,

' A full assortment of I "i

German and American! Fancy
Goods, Guns, Pistols, Ilowle V

- Knives, &e., &c. j i

Their STOCK when complete, will be found the
most VARIED and EXTENSIVE pt any in the
upper country ;. and as they have Opened with

view ot building up a jlarge and permanent
trade, they are determined to sell at the small-
est remunerative profits, and to spare no trouble

attention to advante the interest of their
'i ' - Ir I

TO MERCHANTS
they would respeitfully sky, that asiheir goods
have been bought direct ! of the manufacturers
upon the best terms, they can, J assure them of
meir acuity anu aeierminaiion 10 give ue cios

buyers entire satisfaction. :

: I G- - ML i. T; JONES.
July 28, 1854. j

t S9

Stoves !! Stoves!

fTlIIE subscriber has just received a: fine assort
I ment of aOOKIXtt STOVES, wrliich he will

sell low for CASH. . (' : f .

' '

i V WILLIAMS BROWX.
Salisbury' July 2S, !S5'4i tf39

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA,
DAY IK COUNTY IX EQUITY.

IIendersonAdanis, Atlm'4 Elizabeth Peebles, Ad
ministratrix vs. Li. liiurliam, i--s r, Latharine ios
ter, dee'd, Ilubbard'Pccbles, Abraham Peebles,iSr.,
Alpheua Peebles, Sr., Alpheus Peebles, Jr., Abra
ham Peebles, Jr., and Louisa his wife, and A'lbert
Peebles. j '

. ..
The above case having been referred to me, to

take an account and make distribution amonjj the
various claimants,1 Noticej is hereby iiven, that
will proceed tq take said; aecourit, at my Office, in
the Town, of Mocksville, on Friday the.25thday
of August next, whentfan!d where the said parties
can attend if they see'proper.

Ci. HARBIJs Commissioner,
July 28, 4S54 Printer's fee $2 00.1 3t3)

RHETT & ROBSON,

.
I

. .AM) L "'F .';

Commission Merchants
- Charleston, S. CL

j

Liberal advances made , on j Consignments.
5s? Special attention given to the sale of Flour,

Corn, tc, and from our long experience in the bu-

siness, we feel confident of giving satisfaction.
Keference M. IIkows o; ON

July 28, lfe54. Cm29pd

Houses and lot for sale.

y auy one wtio winner a pnrcnuse it with the

X will resorve on forgo throe months possession
given the 1st of August, i Title undisputed. b.--

.

The mam building is three stories high, 24 bv oo
feet, with a dry first rate-cella- r under it, 43 by 22
feet, 7 jdeep, the lot is loO by as feet. Call and ex-

amine, as I am determined to sell and close up all
my old business. ' 1 ' r

Terms Cash or good notes bearing interest,
. J. S. JOHNSTON.

Salisbury, July 17, 1851. 5

NEW SUPPLY
WATCHES AND JEWELRY!

James mmail
IFand Philadejphia, the largest and best selec
ted assortment of ' ' '

Watches and JCWCIFV
ever ofFered for sale in the T(wn pf Salisbury,
comprising a general assortment of . t

Gold atid Silver Walclies, Gold
Fob and Guard Chains, Seals,

llracelcts, Ear Hobs, Cuff-Pin- s,

Gentlemen's and .

ladies' lli east rins, Fing--,

er Kings, fIie Gold; Pencils, &
' Cases, Gold, Silver and Steel

1; SPECTACLES, -

Together a variety of FANCY ARTICLES and
;' ; :' perfumery,

which he will sell CHEAPER than they can be
bought at any similar establishment in the State.

Call and examine for yourselves. Store one
door below" B. & A. Murphy's store.

CLOCKS,! WATCHES and JEWELRY cf all
kinds repaired n the best manner, and on the
most reasonable terms

JAMES HORAH.
Salisbury, pril 28, 1853. tf52'

RICHWINE & HARRISON,
General Dry fcoods, Cutlery,

' , Hardware, CrocKery v

: and:;4-J-:;-

Grocery .MerchstSji;

April 10, lS04.k . 4- - . ,f24

CANTON MATTING.
j ' Salisbury, May 11, 185 1.

subscriber is in receipt of a lot of fourTHE six quarter WHITE CANTON MAT-
TING. l: ! i' .'--

"; K. MYERS,
28 No. 4, Granite Building.

A. CALDCLEUGH,
House, Sign' and Ornamental

PAINTER,
'- TEXIXCiTC', NORTH CAROI.IXA,

"TX7"OULD make known to the public that he
j is now carrying on the above business

in all its various branches, and is prepared to
do work in either branch at short notice, and on
as accommodating terms as-i- t can be-don- in the
country, art 1 in good style. m

; AND. CALDCLEUGH.
Jan. 27, 1854. tfl3

RAIL ROAD MEETING.
ALL those interested in the Rail Road. exten-

sion from Salisbury to the Tennessee line, are
requested to meet at South Troy, Iredell c'ounty,
on the 2Gth August, it being the last Saturday
in the month, for the purpose of considering the
subject, and for devising means to secure the suc-

cess oi that'iniportant j scheme. The counties,
East and West, are deeply concerned in this work,
and are requested to send delegates.

. h MANY CITIZENS.
August,! 4, tf.40

NEW TIN ESTABLISHMENT ! '
,' LKXI.CTOT, 3V. C -; C v .; '

undersigned would respectfully inform - ,THE' public, that he is now under " full head " ;

way," and prepared to do work
'

of any descnp
tion in the 4 i - ' ' '

- .. - .
Tin, Slicet Iron and Copper Une
that may', be ordered4 or otherwise, and done in
tjie best style. Having had long experience, and .

worked in the best shops both Kortii and South, '"
) rattled along their rocky windin;

he is confident satisfaction can be given. ,

J' He will be always ready to BUpply customers "

.with Japanned or Tin AVare, Stoves, &c,, on ve--
ry accommodating terms. 1'ersons desirous' cr,
buying at either wholesale or retail will do well, fto give me a call before buying elsewhere.' ;Re
pairing done-a- t short notice. Old Pewter, Bees .

wax and feathers, taken in exchange for Work. . V
L ' " JOHN R. HENDERSON- - '

'Mayo, 1854. , . . - ; 27'' '

OF XORTII CAROEEA.S1 STANLY COUNTY. Court of Pleas and .

tuarter Sessions, May Term, 1854.
r f : . " Eleannor' Carpenter, . . ," A.:

"1 : I:V. v TS, - "... j;V't
Smith and wife Lucy, Thomas Carpenter

j.ii- - n T n iujiiruiu pi:in, cr a u.ii o.o iiiuts vai lit:u ici , uuiuiiu .
Carpenter,XLewis , Holcjptnb andjwife Betsey, . '.

OtVUliamson Carpenter,Shclby Carpenter, Doctor ?

Crpentr, Annat7arpeiitej,,,i Kaney " parpenter .

ChurcliilK Carpenter, s.Siinon;l Carpenter, ; wd -

GfeettOirpcntor heirs si latrrsf James- - W Cat-- :'
penter, deceased.. . '

j v I Petition for Doitcr.
It appearing to the satisfacfion of the Court that
the defendants,' the heirs of John Carpenter,
whose names are unknown, James Carpenter,
Gilliam Carpenter, Lewis Holcomb and wife Bet

way.
- : We passed Trap-Hi- ll nd fcrossed the
TFadkin again at ; Jonesvifle. We regret
for many reasons, "that tiue;wolild not per-

mit ns to stop in this florjshing tillage.
We were particularly anxqtis to visit the
excellent Male and Female Academies.
Jonesville is improving faster fhan any vil-

lage in Western North Carolina and is dis

tinguished for health and. the high moral"
--and intellectual tone of its population. We
should have been happy jto hqve renewed

our-- acquaintance with thje principal of the
Musical Department, to whose' father- - and
relations we are indebted for ,m any kind--

--nesses in early lifev 4 " i
- We spent the night and a portion of the

oext-da- y verypleasantlyj at: Hamptonville
nth the family, of Josiah Cowles, Esq!
We were there agreeably disappointed in

--meeting with our old friend Robert Duval,
of the TJ. S. N. Our . readers 'are indebted
to Lieutenant Duval foil several interesting

"letters from Venice published in this paper
About eighteen months go. i ; I

j " He spoke of sunny Italy,;-- ;

Of Venice and hfr Isles, j '
Of dark moustacK'4 Cavaliers ; '

And fair Senora smiles
Of music melting oil the sea, . .

s
Of moonlight an of flowers '.

Of white hands wreathing Silken curls, '
. In gay and pleasant bowers."

Mr. Duval is now attached to' the survey-

ing expedition off the Mississippi coast. He
is on leave of absence, jjiavingibut recently
recovered from .a sever attack of yellow
fever. Sis cabinet of hell3,' ! stuffed birds

and curiosifie collected from jevery part of
.the world is more rareanTJarnum's trav-

elling menagerie. He iwjll please accept
our thanks for several Jfaluabte: specimens

. from his " Curiosity Shp," 4and whether
on land or on sea, whetf er he bears the flag

' of-hi-s country beneath the burning sun of
"the Equator or in oceans riblxjd with pylar
ice, he has our best wishes for. his happi-
ness. i

sey, are notnihabittntsof tins State--; It is there-- '

fore ordered by the' Court that publication be J
made for six weeks , in- the.' Rowan Whig and
Western Advocare,,a newspaper published in the
town of Salisbury, notifying said non-reside- nt

defendants of the filing of this petition requiring
them to appear at the next term of this- - Court,
to be held at the Court House in the town of Ab ,

bemarle, oh the second Monday in. August next,
then .and there to 'plead, answer or. demur to this
petition: In default whereof, judgment will be
taken prp konfesso as to them. " "

1 Witness Richard Harris,, Clerk of our said Court
at office an Albemarle, the second Monday in

! May, A. p. 1853. And of Amcriean Indepeh-- 1

dence thie 78th year. .
' ' . .. - -

Issued the 23d day of May, 1854. V"
M R. HARRIS, C. C. C.

J .et37Pfinter fee, 5,50., .. .
' -

: !" ' I

NEGROES WANTED!
nlllE SujoSCRIBER

IS NO"W JN MARKET for
1. the purchase of . 1 .

OYE IIFXDRED,AX FIFTY
NEGROES, "f:

i' of all descriptions, for which he will pay the
i Very highest Prices in Cash.

Persons wishing to dispose of any of this kind of
property, will find it to their interest to make early ,,
application to-hi- MYER 3IYERS.

Communications from a distance promptly attend .

ed to. Salisbury, July 29, 1853:39
. :

W. P. ELLIOTT,
GENERAL COMMISSION

Forwarding Merchant,
i lWILML(iT()',N.t'. 'tflOSalisbury, August 1st, J854.xney win a u voie separately now.

- jr r.i : i.


